ÉCOLE DU LOUVRE
PARIS

BEFORE LEAVING

◆ INSCRIPTION
Contact: ROSSET Claire international@ecoledulouvre.fr Tel. +33(0)1 55 35 18 91 Ecole du Louvre. Palais du Louvre. Porte Jaujard. Place du Carrousel. 75038 Paris Cedex 01 Dates for announcement of admission decisions July

◆ FRENCH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE COURSES
> Courses in French as a foreign language available throughout the year

◆ HOUSING
Contact: Service des relations internationales international@ecoledulouvre.fr Tel. +33(0)1 55 35 18 91 Ecole du Louvre. Palais du Louvre. Porte Jaujard. Place du Carrousel. 75038 Paris Cedex 01 Services offered
> List of available rentals or of Web sites that can be used to find rental housing

> These services apply to All international students
> These services are free

WELCOME SERVICES

◆ UPON ARRIVAL AT THE INSTITUTION
> Assistance with administrative and academic registration

◆ ONE-STOP SHOP WITHIN THE INSTITUTION
> Service des relations internationales Hall administratif de l'Ecole du Louvre 14:00 - 17:00 Contact: Service des relations internationales international@ecoledulouvre.fr Tel. +33(0)1 55 35 18 91

◆ ONGOING SUPPORT
> Specific services Trips and museum visits

> Assignment to peer mentor In the framework of the international club

◆ SOCIAL AND CULTURAL LIFE
> Website dedicated to student clubs and special interest groups http://www.ecoledulouvre.fr/vie-etudiante/associations Contact: bde-edl@hotmail.fr Tel. +33(0)1 42 96 58 13

http://www.ecoledulouvre.fr

USEFUL INFORMATION

◆ CITY
http://www.paris.fr/
CROUS: http://www.crous-paris.fr/

◆ INSTITUTION
Number of international students enrolled each year: 15%